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AN ADAMLESS EDEN. MUCH NEEDED. ISSAC E. GREEN JEWISH RELIEF. PERSONALS PEACE AND JOYNER. 201 10 (OCT
And Other Items Told In Brltf

Form.

A Chamber pi Commerce to
Organized In Weldon.

when It Comes to (Jiving Wei
don Will Always Do Her Part. i in n

wmi ill

Northampton and Vance Men
Head Farm Forces For Cotton
and Tobacco To Borrow Ten
Million.

W. 1. Joyner, of Northamp-
ton, and S. T. Peace, of Mender-so- n

are the directors for the cotton
and tobacco associa-

tions in this district. Mr. Joyner
was elected at the meeting held in

Weldon. Mr. Joyner represents
Halifax, Warren, Benie, Chowan,
Hertford and Northampton coun-

ties, composing the first cotton dis-

trict.
S. T. Peace, President of ihe

First National Bank of Henderson,
heads the organized effort of the
tobacco producers from the coun-

ties of Halifax, W arren, Franklin
and Vance.

The matter of financing the as-

sociation on probably a ten million
dollar basis will be lelt with the ex-

ecutive committee, togeiher with
the employment of assistants.

100 - IN CAST -- 100
50 pkh;lty GIRLS 50

Mil mm AUUiiOiiiUM g

HOANOK K IIAl'IDS

Friday, Feb. 24
8:15 SHARP

BIGGEST SHOW EVER STAGED IN
HALIFAX COUNTY

Admission:

Truly His Nick-nam- e, "Sunny"
Was Representative of His Sweet
Disposition and Nature,

Not only the whole town hut
every organization in the town,
and especially the school, was
shocked hy the sudden and un-

timely death of its son, Isaac E.

Green.
It has been my privilege to have

this boy as a student under me for
three and a half years, during
which time he endeared himself to

the superintendent, teachers and
all pupils.

Out on ihe grounds, Isaac al-

ways showed the same even sweet
disposition that characterized him.
Truly his e "Sunny" was
representative of his sweet disposi-

tion and nature. I overheard a

description in English Class the
oilier day, one sentence of which
was this, "All boys like to play
with him tor he never gets mad."
Immediately the pupils guessed
the person being described, fortius
was one of Isaac's chiet character-
istics peaceable, amiable and
lovable.

In the class room, Isaac was al-

ways pleasant and good natured
towards both teachers and pupils.
His work was of a high class, for
he always was prepared. In so-

ciety work he was ready and wil

ling to take un active part.
In case of reproof which never

came but once from me during the
three years, he showed the same
gentle spirit, never being rebellious
but always submissive.

Truly the school has lost one of

its best and most congenial sons.
His class misses him terribly;

but in one great class .reunion,
Isaac's place will not be vacant.

W. B. Edwards.

NEAR EAST RELIEF,

Halifax County's Quota This Year
Is $4,500.

Halifax county's campaign to
raise its quoia of $4,500 for the
Near l!ast Relief this year was
launched Sunday with Rev. L. D.
Haymun, of Weldon, in charge,
according to information received
from Raleigh, from George H.
Bellamy, Siaie Chairman.

This money will feed, clothe and
educate 75 orphans of Armenian
nunyrs who are now in the five
North Carolina i rphanges at

The Tarheel Slate is

saving the lives of 3,334 of these
helpless tots this year. Josephus
D iniels is honorary State Chair-
man.

Mr. Hayman has been at work
for sometime perfecting his organ-
ization and reports Halifax county
ready to do its duty.

Many of these children were
made orphans during the world
war when 300,000 of Armenia's

Big Production will be Staged in
Roanoke Rapids high School's
Mammoth Auditorium Friday,
February 24th. Cast of One
Hundred.

Do you believe ihai women can
exisi wiihoui men? No mauer on
which side of this momentous
question your beliefs may lie, you
will find the answer given by "An
Adamless Eden" amusingly funny.
Forget dull care and the income
(ax and see the play which will be
presented in the auditorium of the
Junior-Seni- High School Build-

ing at Roanoke Rapids on Friday,
February 24, at 8:15 sharp.

"An AdamlesslEden'1 is one of
the most successful musical come-

dies of a decade. Caichy music,
pretty girls, and comic incidents
prevent a single dull moment from
the rising of the curtain to the end
of (he show. The cast of 100
is heing trained by Mrs. Frank L.

Nash, whose ability in the organi-

zation and conduct of musical com-

edy productions is well known.
Among the catchy song hits on

the production are "The Way we
Live Now," "He Kissed Me,"
"My Pall," "Princess of My
Dreams," "Cutie," "1 Can't Re-Si- s't

Them Dolly" and many others.
Staged in the mammoth auditorium
of the new High School Building,
with its wonderful accoustics and

one of the largest stages in
the Old North State, the pre-

sentation of "An Adamless Eden"
should mark an epoch in the an-

nals of amateur productions.
Popular prices will prevail and

the proceeds are to be devoted to
work of All Saints Episcopal

Church.

JURY LIST FOR MARCH COURT.

The following is the jury list for
the March term of the Halifax Su-

perior Court:
First Week-- G. W. Bryant,

J. W. Pitts, J. L. Etheridge.
Shaw, E. H. Walker, Geo.

C. Andrews, D. E. Mizzell, J. M.
Jackson, W. C. Carter, W. A.

Holland, J. R. Liles, J. L. Bark-le- y,

S. B. Butts, V. C. Daughtry,
J. G. Daniel, M. Braswell, T. H.
Jordan, W. R. Curtis, Geo. W.
Shearin, Sr., W. R. Robertson, J.
H. Medford. Richard Smith, J. H.
Davenport, A. L. Joyner, W. M.
Smiih, B. F. Jenkins, W.E. Wood-
ruff, L. C. Cannon, T. B. Wheel-
er. T. P. Hale, W. E. Luter, S.
W. Stansberry, W. T. Clement.

SECONp WEEK R. J. Carlisle,
W. A. Harvey, E. W. Wright. Joe
Shearin, Lewis Harris, Ralph
Rives, W. W. Sumtnerell, M. J.
Drew, A. B. Crawley, J. J. Haw-

kins, A. L. Robinson, Enoch Sim-

mons, R. S. Travis, G. W. Rob-

ertson, Chas. H. Smith, C. E.
Pope, G. N. Powell, J. W. Leg-get- t,

W. D. Harrison, W. H. y,

W. G. Chappell, A. A.

Moore, W. P. White, E. E. Pow-el- l,

L. G. Shields, C. N. Sykes,
M, Hyman, Charles Whitaker, D.
S. Moss, A. B. Pope, W. P. Hock-ada- y.

K. M. Collins, C. R. Emry,
T. M. Jenkins, S. T. Holland, M.

J. Harris.

VALENTINE PARTY.

On last Monday evening, the

members of the Philathea Class of
the M. E. church gave a most en-

joyable Valentine party at the home
of Mrs. Fred Poole.

Hearts were in evidence every-
where. The spacious parlors were
beautifully decorated, and the cos-

tumes were suggestive, adding
charm and beauty to the fair

Be

On last Friday evening, the I Oth

inst., a meeting was held in the
law office of Ashley B. Stainback

to formulate plans for the organi-

zation of a Chamber of Commerce
in the town of Weldon. All in at-

tendance were very enthusiastic
over the prospects and ngreed to
see others and boost the matter be
tween that night and the following
Friday night, when they will meet
again at the same office and agree
upon a lime to call a meeting of all

citizens who are interested in the
organization of a Chamber of Com-

merce, at which time efforts will be
made to organize a permanent
Chamber.

Wm. B. Josephson was elected

temporary chairman and Ashley B.
Stainback elected temporary secre-

tary, both unanimously.
There is no reason why Weldon

should not keep up with other
towns and have a live and active

Chamber of Commerce, There
are many things here that need the
help of such an organization, and

there are doubtless many enter
prises that might be brought here
through the instrumentality of a

wide awake Chamber of Com-

merce. We have the railroad ad-

vantages as well as the water pow-

er and there is no reason why
Weldon should not grow more
rapidly.

We trust the citizens of our
good town will give their
ation and endeavor to gel this
Chamber of Commerce organized
and in good working shape in the
very near future.

The Roanoke News always

stands for the betterment of the
town and is glad and willing to
lend its aid in any way towards
the organization and operation ol

anything that has for its aim the

improvement of our town.

IN MEMORIAM

01 Utile (Jay Shaw Obiit Febru
ary 15, 1920.

'Why seek ye the living among
the dead?" Those who sought
the Master at the grave were sent
back to life to find Him and to do
honor to His death. Not by oint-

ments and spices could they best
remember their Lord, but out in

the world, which that morning had
seemed so cheerless, and in their

ives-whic- had not seemed worth
living. So it is with uv It is in
the world that we must find the
realization of the hope that was
theirs, who have gone on; it is by
our lives that we must honor the
memory that is sacred to us.' Not
dead are they, but sleeping; it is
ihe answer the Master gave a sor-

rowing soul; not permameni loss,

merely an obstruction that is tem-

porary. Love cannot die its forms
may change but its life is the life of
the Universe. We are asked to
remember the beautiful past l kh
was ours, and the beautiful lives,
which we have lost, by making the
present beautiful like it, and out
lives beautiful like theirs. Death
is the great argument for immortal-
ity. We cannot believe that the
soul that we loved for its sweet
ness and its goodness has ceased

to be. We cannot believe that all

the treasures of mind and spirit

are squandered in emptiness. The
spiritual world is not a thing apart
from the world of the jiving : it is
of it, includes it and pervades it,

finding a new centre in every lov-

ing soul thai has the vision to be
hold the Kingdom. We do not
ask to forget; we do not want the

consolations which lime
brings. Such an insult to the

past, as forgetfulness wi.uld

be, would mean that we Imve

not risen to the possibiliiles

of communion of spirit afforded

us in the present. If ihe image ol
the dear past should fade, it would

mean a loss of (he best of life thai
is within us.

"Sweet human hand and lips ami eve,
Hear heavenly friend that cannot die;"

' Strange friend paat, present and Id he;
Loved deepher, dark tier understood;
Behold I dream a dream of good,
And mingle all the world with thee,"

"Thy voice it on the rotting air,
1 hear thee where the waters run;
Thou standout in the riding iuu,
And in its letting thou art fair."

Tennyson.

Elizabeth Weber,
Greensboro College,

Greensboro, N. C.

Full size Crochet Quilis were
$4 now $2.50.

The ravages of an awful war
have left millions of Jews in Europe
in a pitiful condition. At this very
moment they ore in dire need of
the actual necessities of life; they
face disease and starvation.

Governor Morrison issued a
proclamation setting aside Februa-
ry 6 12 as the week in which the
people of North Carolina were
asked to do all in their power to
further this cause for suffering hu-

manity. Weldon was assessed
$500, with Mr. 0. W. Pierce as
collector. Up to present time over
$600 has been raised. When it

comes to helping in a worthy cause
you can always put Weldon down
as doing her full share. Our Jew-
ish population are all honest, up-

right, substantial citizens and com-

mand the respect of the en-

tire community and when their
brethren are in distress it behooves
every one to come to their rescue.
"Giving is living, the angels said,
Go feed to ihe hungry sweet Char-

ity's bread,
And must I keep giving and giving

again?
My selfish and querulous answer

ran.
Oh, no, said the angel, piercing

me through,
Just give till the Master stops giv-

ing to you."

AN APPRECIATION.

The Late "Sonny Man" (ireen.

These few lines can only serve
to express the esteem in which the
community held the subject of the
tragic death which occurred near
our town Saturday, Feb. 4th, and
to add a word, personally, of ap-

preciation of the friendship and
love in the passing of Isaac E.
Green who, just a youth of six-

teen years was a general favorite
with both old and young. For two
years "Sonny" Green was a be-

loved member of the Weldon Troop
No. I, B. S. A., and one of its
most loyal supporters as a good
Scout. For several years previous
to this time he was a member of
ihe Troop. It was by my official
relations in the capacity of Scout
Master, that I came to know him
so well. Faithful to every com-

mand and order not once did he
disobey those who were over him
in authority His cheerful dispo-

sition, merry laugh, good natured
way of meeting every one, not
only won for him praise in the
close circles of his fellows, but
universally, he was loved by all.
He was a brave boy, and had a

keen sense of honor. Whatever
engaged his attention, gained also
his enthusiasm. This was true on
the playground and elsewhere. He
is missed from our midst. We are
heartbroken over his untimely and
tragic death; but in our sorrows,
one and all join in the common

strain that a good boy with a

bright future is gone from us, and
we cheerish his memory, though
he will be seen among us no more.

L. D. Hayman.

WHAT THfi GOVERNOR SAYS.

Governor Cameron Morrison on
last week issued an appeal to the
people of Nonh Carolina to give
more consideration to the produc-
tion of food, rather than money
crops. The State has won an en-

viable position in the aggregate
value of its farm values, he pointed

out, but the coming of the boll
weevil will spell disaster and de-

struction to the farming interests
of the State if producers do not in

terest themselves in the production
ol all the food that is needed.

VERV MUCH NEEDED.

We notice from our exchanges,
in many parts of the country, the
people are endeavoring to have
laws passed regulating Motion
Pictures, placing under the ban
"sex appeal pictures, white slavery
or commercialized vice; illicit love
affairs, scenes which exhibit naked-

ness or unnecessarily prolonged

expressions of passionate love,
scenes connected with the under
world; scenes dangerous to social
morality, or which may instruct
morally feeble in methods of com-

mitting crime; scenes offending re
ligious beliefs.

This is interesting as showing
the scope embraced by the modern
moving picture entertainment. In

too many cases the sky has been

the limit. There should be closer

Did you get a valentine?

February is over half gone.

February is slipping away rapid-
ly.

Kites will soon delight the small
boy.

Bad colds continue to disturb
our population, "s ,. - nezsa

The fishermen will soon be
gathering at the river.

Mr. K. S. Travis, Jr., spent the
week end at Greensboro.

Mr. E. G. Uiley, of Norlulk,
spent the week end in town.

j&Mr. W. W. Sledge, of Durham,
spent the week end in town.

Mrs. T. W. M. Long, of Roanoke
Kapids, was in town Monday.

Rev. N. M. Wright, of Little
ton, was a visitor here last week.

Sugar coat a fool with money
and most people will swallow him,

O wad some power the giftie gie
us to see collectors ere they see
us.

Next Wednesday is Washing

ton's birthday and is a legal holi
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Myatt, of

Smithfield, are visiting relatives in
town.

After all, a girl needn't worry
so much about her shape if she's
square.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Vaughan
Master Jack, spent Sunday at
Vaughan.

Conscience is the voice of the
soul, the passions are the voice of
the body.

Mrs. E. G. Uiley, of Norfolk, is

spending some time with relatives
in Weldon.

The February birihstone is the
amethyst and signifies sincerity
and peace.

Remember yesterday is the dead,
today is the living, and
the unknown.

The ground hog doubtless saw
his shadow and went back into
winter quarters.

It is because ignorance is bliss
that courting is so much pleasure
to young people.

Messrs. Emry Green and Wil
liam Edwards spent the week end
at Scotland Neck.

Pay a man a compliment and
he'll be as pleased as a girl with a

fresh box of candy.

It is easy enough to get the bare
necessities of life, but man does
not live by bread alone.

Miss Sallie Tunle, of Smithfield,
who has been been visiting friends
in town, has returned home.

Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Pierce and
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, are
spending some time in Florida.

Now is the time to put out your
rose bushes. If planted during this
month, they are very apt to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Poole, Mr.
R. W. Cordon and Mr. Hugh
House spent the week end in Rich-

mond.

Some people bang a door while
others adore a bang. We make it a

poirt to let nothing escape our ob

servation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wilkins
and Mr. Shelby Wilkins, of Nor-

folk, spent several days in town
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Browne and

Mis Dorothy, of Union, spent ihe
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J P.

Holoman.

Mr. Robert Musgrove who has

been home on the sick list for the
past week, returned to A. & E.
College, Sunday.

Dr. Wm. Louis Poteai, Presi-
dent of Wake Forest College will
occupy the pulpit of the Baptist

church both morning and evening
ervices, Sunday, the 19th inst.

Public cordially invited to attend.

Dr. D. B. Bryan, of Wake For-

est, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

J P. Holoman, last Saturday and
Sunday. Dr. Bryan is State in-

spector of High schools in Halifax

and Northampton counties. He is

also professor of Psychology at
Wake Forest College. He oc
cupied the pulpit of the Baptist
church last Sunday morning and
evening, preaching two fine

OBLIGING EDITORS.

Among those who sometimes
have a hard time is the editor of
the country paper. He has to be
obliging in the face of adversity.
Necessity as well as good nature
often causes him to accept food-

stuff's in place of subscription
money. The following, quoted
from a western journal, deserves
perpetuation:

"We have taken wood, potatoes,
corn, eggs, butter, onions, cab-

bage, chickens, stone, calico, lum-

ber, sand, labor, sauerkraut, scrap

iron, shoes, rawhides, chinkapins,

tan bark, dogs, sorghum, seed,
jar ware and wheat straw on sub
scription, and now a man wants to
know if we would send the paper
for six months for a large owl. We
have no precedent for refusing,
and if we can find a man who is

out of owl and wants some we'll
do it."

AFTERNOON CLUB.

Mrs. Frank Cole at her home
on Washington avenue, delightful-

ly entertained the members of the
Thursday Afternoon Club on Feb.
2nd. Mrs. G H. Nash read a

very interesting paper on the Life

and Personality of George Bernard
Shaw. The second poem, Shaw's
Plays as Expression of his Views,
was read by Miss (Catherine Ward.
At the close of the meeting the hos-

tess served a delicious salad course
with coffee, with attractive valen-

tines as favors. Mrs. Paul Carter
was the guest of the club for the
afternoon.

A CARD.

The men, women and children,
of Weldon and neighboring towns,
were so generously kind and sym-

pathetic at the lime of my recent
bereavement, that I want each and
every one of them to know that 1

very keenly appreciate the many

expressions of love for "Sonny"
and of consideration for me.

Mrs. I. E. Green.
Feb. 8, 1922.

CARD OF THANKS.

With a deep sense of apprecia

tion, I take this method of convey-

ing my gratitude for the assistance,
for words of tender sympathy, and
affection so kindly tendered me
during recent troubles, by my
friends.

Miss Sallie A. Ponton.

The use of goat glands may help

some, but what the world needs
now is more enthusiastic use of

the sweat glands.

Fruit trees should be pruned du
ring this month. If you put it off
later, with a warm March, the trees
will be full of sap.

SALARY $35 00STRAIGHT and expenses to man
or woman with rig to introduce
POULTRY MIXTURE.

Eureka Mfg. Co.,
East Saint Louis, III.

MONEY TO LOAN -- Money to
improved country and

town property. Apply to
Ashley B. Stainback,

Aitorney-at-Law- ,

Weldon, N. C.

$1 oo
75c

50c O

Notice Sale of Real Estate
North Carolina,
Halifax County.

Pursuant to the order of the Superior
Court of Halifax county, made id theSpecial 1'roceeduiK entitled "tf. G. Dan-ie- l,

as administrator ol the estate ofMis. J. j. (K, a .) Couuell, deceased,
ImiitUl, versus Mrs. a utile Hux, Mrsc u. Aveut, Mrs. K. L I arsons, John

Conned, Mrs. Mary Kyan and Mrs Al-
lelic Hunter, the minor child of W. H.
Connell, deceased, appearing hy V. F,
Harvey, lit r nuardiau ad litem, Defend-
ants," which is of record in the Ollice of
the t lerk ol the Superior Court of Hal-
ifax county, N.C., in Book 11 ofHpecial

iMceediuirs, ltfe 30, the undersized
commissioner will, on

Monday, the 6th day of March.
!. at l: o'clock M., at the Court

House door in Halifax, N. t, offer forsale to the lushest bidder, subject to
the cuuiirmatiun of the court, that cer-
tain truci or parcel of laud lying audbeintrm Bnuklevville Towush p. Hah-la- x

county, and State of Nonh
ua, to wit: "That certain tmet nr r.r.

ol land known in late years as theames Henry Council Home Pluee "
inch was formerlv hw,... ... .i.
pilaris Iraci," adjoining the lands of

- oowers, j. u. orman, N. M
, , HUU "'"H iuu umuifpanly ,m i;0cky Swamo. ami

ar the couuty ruud from llcatliville
miuMi-ynnc- ,

coutaiuitiK three hun-i'i- l
ai'ivs, more or less."

Terms ufSala: One-hal- f of the pur--
v m iic (mm lu cash, aod the

uiiieui sunn )e secured
be puiil to tin. ...j

'ommissioner hv tin. miml. ........ ;n .
equal lustallment notes, with interest
"" ,,ulu "ate at the rate ol six per
entimi per annum, pavable annually
lue uud payable December the 1st, I'SA
ml Ueeemherthe 1st, l!rj:i, respective-y- ,

ami secured by deed ol trust upon
In- leal estate as above described.

Tliis the ud day ol February l'l"0s.u. Dan it. l,
Commissioner.

I. II. 1AL(J, Attorney.

Notice.
North Carolina,

Halifax County,
In Suneriorrm,rt

lU- SIIOECo., luc., I'lainlill'

Vs.

K. ODl'.M, formerly of the
snip in j. i.. isryani & Co., Defendant
The defendant fthnvn.n.n,a.l- ..iu mil ia&enutiee that au action entitled as abovehas been eoniiiieiieH m... u- ,.,c superiortourl ol Halilax couuty, North Caroli- -

u, in i mm me real estate of the de- -
leiiuaui, a non resident, lor a debt ow- -

the nluinlitl' hi. r i, a. ,r 7 - "'yam ct
Co., of which in in the defendaut was
...iineiiy a meinner; aud the said defen-
dant will lunher take notice that he is
required to appear at the court house

IhlllltiK , HI... lliu.... uli.r.iuul.l . .. .w.u.,.r.alu niaie ana
"l.'l"y "," i7,h of

...... .., . . ucml)r lo llle com- -
lilaiUt 111 said aetliin nr ll. a iir .:.iflMIUMU willapply to the court for the relief demand- -

'i in nam eiiiu iiaiul.
Tins the L'lth day of .lauuary I'll'"

M. liAKV,'
' "P"""',II I, II. 1,1,,,, r ...

i i ii r.i.u, j i
Attorney Tut I'i

Administrators' Notice.
The undersigned havinv m,.liil.jn ua.iuau ,u

the Nunerlor t mirt nf ll.lir..- WVUUITas administrators ol the estate ol (i. F,
ueuiiu, uceeaseu, Hereby notify all
DeSOUS lioldlllir rtilima ...-.- . :jn (WUH B.1U

lo present thorn duly vended oo
ul imuit .xuivo mourns irom th. date
of tins notice or the same will be plead-
ed in bar ot their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are hereby notilled to make immediate

This the Iflth dav of February lu-r-

EUMICrJ M. TKUKBLOOD.
COOKIE M STAIN-JACK-

CHAKLE6B. MkDI.IN, m JS
Adaii-s- ol li. F. Medliu, dee'di j

(ebo)

Frost Prnof Cuhiun. l,Idllis,
millions Tor immediaie shipment
Irum South Carolina coasi and
Suuih Georgia farms. Big stocky
plants, tarly Jersey and Charles-
ton Waketields, Succession, Flal
Dutch. Prepaid miii: 20t), 6uc-400- ,

$1; 1000. $2. liy fcxprcss!
2000. $3:5000. $ti.2S: mom)

301 aoc
Sale for Division.

North Carolina,
Halifax County.

Willie li. Motley, E. K. Motley, Lucius
K. James H. Motley, Luther Motley,
Mary K. Motluy, Ma I. Motley, (.retch-- ;

in Motley, Heulah II. Moore, Kllia
li. Moure, Macon Moure, ,lr., Macon1
Moore. Sr., Npuiyenn lYtfiam, Carry
I'firram, Lola rreeinuu, .1. V freeman
and t'. H. Tekram, (iuanliau Ad Litem.

VS.

.lames SauderH. William Sanders, Wil-
lie Conway. Kiohard Conway, Frank
Conway, Ida Conway and Carrie Con-
way.

Pursuant to au order of the Superior
Court of M dMax county, N. (, made
in that certain special proeemliutr en-

titled Willie Motley et al, plamtill's,
vermis .lumen Sanders al, defendants,
which is ol record in the ollico of the
cler k of the Superim1 Court ol said coun-

ty aud Slate aforesaid in Hunk
1'aire , Npecul proceedings docket,
the ui.dciMiifuud commissioner will on

The 20th Day of March. 1022,

at L! o'clock M., al the court house
door in the town of Halifax, N. C , sell
to the highest hidder at public auction
for division, suhject to the cimfinnatiou
ot the court the lullortimr described
real estate, situate, ymif and heiutf in
the county of llulit:i., Brink ley ville
township. State of N nil li Carolina, towit:

Beinnin at a slake at I'me pointers,
the said Temperance Towers coiner and
ru mi in it N Lt decrees K ;il poles to a
blackjack; thence N !l decrees L 101
poles to a pine stump; hence S ("poles
to a tloirwood; thence N N) d'nreei W
11: pules th the betmniiiir, containing
about -- 7 acres. 1'ur a inure accurate
description, see hook. 'M, at patfe
IU't;ister of Heeds olliee of Halifax coun-
ty.

This the Hth day of February. 1 ',,
Terms of Sale; CA.

W V. IIAKVKY,
Commissioner.

Sale of Land by Trustee.
Hv virtue of the poweis of sale con

lamed in a certain deed of trust dated
January -- I, liiJtl, executed and deliver-
ed by T. K. Brown to W. K. laniel,
trustee, and recorded in book :tl7 at
pairs .'!'!, otliceofthe Iiei-ie- r of Heeds
lor Halifax comity, deiaull having been
made m the pa mi'iit of the indebted
ness therein described, the same hem.;
for the balance of the purchase money
for real esiate herein described, and the
undersigned trustee having been re-

quested hy the h.oMer of the same to
execute the power of ale contained in
said deed ol trust, the undersigned trus-
tee will ell at public auctiou for cash al
ll! o'clock M., on

Saturday, March II, 1922.

in front of the Post IMliee in Weldon,
N. C, a ivrtatu lot or a reel ol laud sit-
uate and heinif in the town of Weldon,
in Halifax couuty, State of North Caro-

lina, and more patticularly described
as follows :

Lois No, (7 in block "!!.'' and No
in Block "C" near Weldon, N C , at

shown on map maie by lv M Kutslet
LMiKinecrmtr Company, January, llrju,
and recorded in ollice ot Hejfister ol
Heeds fur Halifax noun y, N. U, in
Map Book No. ! at Viwsvn H7 and KS,

tcferencc to which mups are hereby
made for more det tiled dencriptiou.
These lots homrht lro:n V. I. smith
and wife this date and deed recorded
lU Book tit I'aie . olhup of the
Keif ister ol Deeds to. Halifax county,
reference to which is hereby made

lhis the Mh day of January,
W. K. HA MIX, Trustee.

COR HliN l. A nice eight room
I residence in the incorporate lim
its ol ihe town nt Halilax, with
large garden, good well of water,
good barns and stables. Apply to
C. H. HALE, Halilax, or MKS

Maude A. Hale, Linleion, N. C

Notice Qualification of
Administrator.

The undersigned bavins qualiUed iu
the Superior Juurt of Halifax couuty on
the zmii iiay ol .lauuary, iiks, as ad
ministrator of the estate of Kosa J
Hatchelor, deceased, hereby notifies all
persons holdiuir claims aitaiust his said
lutestate to preseut them to him or his
attornevs, Daniel ,v Daniel, at then of
fice in Weldon, N. C, on or before
twelve months from the date of tlni- -

notice, or the same will be pleaded in
bar tuereol.

All pereons indebted to iis said in
testate are hereby requested to roaki-

iinniediate paymeul.
This the LMU dav ol January, htl'i.

K. W. UAl't HKLOK.
Aduir. of Kosa J. tiaichelur, duo'd.

400,000 troops lost their lives in
defense of the Baku oil fields.

Had the Central Poweto cap-

tured these vast stores, Col. Bella-

my pointed out, they would have
prolonged the war many months
according to all experts. Had
this been the case there are many
North Carolina boys home today
who would now be sleeping under
I wooden cruss in France. North
Carolina cannot see the children
of these heroes starve or freeze to
death, he declared.

Others of these children were
made homeless and helpless during
Turkish depredations into Anne-neni-a

when their fathers were

murdered and their mothers car-

ried off to Turkish harems because
they would not renounce Christ
and become Mohammedans.

THE Bid SNOW.

Last Satuutday was ihe anniver-
sary of the big snow. It began
snowing about 2 o'clock on Satur-
day, Feb. 1th, 1899, and snow-
ed continuously until Tuesday
morning, and was the heaviest
snow fall remembered by the old-

est inhabitant. All the railroads
were blocked and many people
in town were caught without coal
or wood. The snow did not re
main but a short while owing to a

warm rain. We remember, after
(he rain, crossing the street in t

canoe, in order to get to the rail

road shed.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

be

The presence of ihe husbands
and sweethearts cave zest to the
occasion. Music, games and puz
zles produced much merriment.
The delicious refreshments, served
it the close, suggested the valen
tine idea and carried out ihe color
scheme.

On leaving, many of the guests
pronounced Mrs. Poole a most
charming hostess. Regrets were
expressed that several of the mem
bcrs were absent on account of
sickness.

WELL KNOWN COLORED MAN
DIES.

George Williams, a well known
colored man, died in town last
Thursday. He had been conneot
ed with the Weldon Water Works
for quite a while and was well
thought of by every one. His re
mains were taken to Whitakers for
interment.

Full size Dimity Quilts were $3
now $1.75.

$5,00 REWARD,

Sirayed from my stables on Mush
Island, last Monday afternoon, one
light bay horse with star in middle
ol head, one while foot, little gray
hair around root of tail, knoi on
ankle of right from foot. Will pay
$5 for return of horse or informs
lion leading to his recovery.

W. J. Stokes,
Weldon, N. C- -

iu uci price is l ,u
licCtb, Bcniluuu union p,ai,u,

Parkbh Farms
Atlanta, fia. '

WeMoa (WnMureCa. WekkM Furniture Co. scrutiny. DANIEL &DAN1KL, Attorney,
i S Bt


